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CRAVE 
Warning: Do not watch Crave on an empty stomach, because we will have you craving for more! Hosted 
by the affable Charlotte Mei, the runner-up of reality cooking show Eat List Star, Crave finds out what gets 
celebrities salivating – roti prata, roast meats, sushi, satay, salted egg ice cream, buah keluak, and even an 
English-style big breakfast! The celebrities’ cravings know no bounds, and anything from local to Japanese to 
Mediterranean fare is fair game, as long as they crave it. And there is a little special by Charlotte, who is also 
a chef by training. On every show, she will cook a dish – guaranteed to make you crave for it!

Host:  Charlotte Mei

请注意！请不要在空肚子时收看 Crave，因为这部美食节目将会让收看节目的你垂涎欲滴！亲切友善的

Charlotte Mei 是节目的主持人，她曾在烹饪比赛节目 Eat List Star 中获得第二名。新加坡明星们将会在 Crave 

中分享他们最想吃的美食，当中包括：印度煎饼、烧肉、寿司、沙爹、咸蛋口味的冰淇淋、娘惹黑果还有英式

早餐！明星们的美食选择多样化，无论是日式料理还是中东式料理，只要是美食就一定要去品尝！Charlotte 也

会在节目中展示她精湛的厨艺，肯定让观众大饱口福！

主持人：Charlotte Mei

 

L I F E S T Y L E



CRAVE

Episode 1 
Join comedian Chua Enlai as he indulges his prata cravings 
with chilli crab in a prata bag, and then goes big on spice with 
modern Sichuan. Actor Desmond Tan’s hankering for roast 
meats brings us to Holland Village, and then it’s off to have 
steamboat with a rich collagen soup. And Charlotte shares with 
us her quick and easy recipe for Mapo Tofu with Soba Noodles.
本地笑将 Chua Enlai 将会给大家介绍辣椒螃蟹口味的印度煎饼、 
还有能满足他味蕾的现代四川菜。演员陈泂江想要吃美味的烧肉，
制作单位依照他的要求，来到了荷兰村享用肥美的烧腊。之后，
泂江带团队来到了一间以胶原蛋白汤为汤底的火锅店。Charlotte 
也会教大家如何做出简单又美味的麻婆豆腐荞麦面。 

Episode 2 
When you crave fried chicken, an award-winning version 
really hits the spot. And that’s how radio personality Yasminne 
Cheng ends up taking Charlotte to Marina Bay Sands for some 
southern fried chicken. Then they wrap their heads around a 
dessert `nasi lemak’. Actor Nat Ho’s cravings extend to salted 
egg carrot cake, mutton munchies, appam and poke bowls. 
Plus, Charlotte goes from host to chef and shows us how to 
make Oven Fried Chicken.
若想吃炸鸡，就一定要吃到最好吃的！电台主持人Yasminne 
Cheng带Charlotte 到滨海湾金沙去吃正宗美国式炸鸡！吃完丰富
的炸鸡大餐后，她们会品尝“椰浆饭”甜点。本地演员鹤天赐想要
吃的菜肴包括：咸蛋萝卜糕、羊肉小吃、阿榜糕以及夏威夷佳肴
Poke Bowls。Charlotte 也会在这一集的节目中示范如何做出健康
又美味的烤箱炸鸡。 

Episode 3
Comedians rule with Irene Ang and Fakkah Fuzz in the Crave 
house! Irene is craving old favourites like ang ku kueh, and new 
offerings like salted egg prawn bao. Fakkah Fuzz and singer Aisyah 
Aziz introduce Charlotte to mouth-watering Roti Kirai beef ribs, 
Asam Pedas Fish and Chips, and Gula Melaka scones. Charlotte 
also lets us in on her recipe for Salted Egg Yolk Prawn Roll.
Irene 渴望吃到传统糕点红龟糕、还有创意小吃咸蛋虾包。Fakkah 
Fuzz 和歌手 Aisyah Aziz 也会给 Charlotte 介绍马来薄饼配炖牛
肉、马来式炸鱼、还有棕榈糖司康饼。此外，Charlotte 还会教大
家如何做出美味的咸蛋虾卷。

Episode 4
Where does radio personality Joakim Gomez go to when 
he craves sausages, scrambled eggs and all things brunch? 
And join rapper ShiGGa Shay as he goes for Japanese tacos, 
Hamachi carpaccio and mouthwatering char siew. Plus, German 
Michelin-starred Chef Oliver Roeder is introduced to one of 
Charlotte’s cravings — Peranakan food like Buah Keluak and 
bakwan kepiting! To top things off, Charlotte gives us her recipe 
for ngoh hiang made with chicken.
当电台主持人 Joakim Gomez 想吃西式香肠和炒蛋时，他会到哪
里满足他的味蕾呢？本地饶舌手 ShiGGa Shay 将会带大家吃日式
塔可，日式生黄尾鱼，还有肥美的叉烧肉。此外，Charlotte 将会
把娘惹佳肴介绍给德国米其林厨师 Oliver Roeder。Charlotte 还会
教大家如何烹饪出五香鸡肉卷。

Episode 5
Tangy assam laksa, Penang char kway teow, chendol – these are 
just a few of radio personality Sonia Chew’s favourite things, as 
Crave host Charlotte finds out. Then actress/host/DJ Kimberly 
Wang brings Charlotte to a secret chamber to enjoy some spicy 
roast duck, and then it’s on to salted egg yolk soft serve with 
gatecrasher Shane Pow. Inspired by what she’s had, Charlotte 
guides us through her lighter spin on assam laksa.
电台主持人 Sonia Chew 最爱的美食包括: 香味扑鼻的亚参叻沙、
槟城炒粿條、以及东南亚甜点珍多。之后，电台主持人兼演员
Kimberly Wang会带 Charlotte 享用火辣辣的烤鸭还有咸蛋口味冰
淇淋。Charlotte 将把原本的传统亚参叻沙改良成既清淡又健康的
版本，以符合现代人的口味。 

Episode 6–10 (To Be Confirmed)


